
MEUO FOR: P'rank !'ull.er 

RE: Mock Republican National Convention at Washington and Lee. 

One ot the nation's outstanding political forecasting recorts will be at 
\ 

stake •••••• eto. 

'nle \:&I. mock convention 1s bcing recognized u.s a sound politif')al barometer as 

evidenced by the elaborcte, all-out cooperation being aocorded it by leG.ding G. O.P. 

interests all over the country. 

Students who are sen-ins ns chairmen or the various state and territorial dole-

gationa have been collecting data for weeks in en etf'ort to follow the proper wting 

line in choosing e. a. o.P .. presidential nominee. 

1-'RANK: see e.ttached clipping 11eaded "A'ook Chairman :Meet Opposites. '' Photos 

ot these ctu~ente meeting their real l11'e counterparts have alrec.dy beeti taken by 

LIFE tor usc in their story.) 

Fru 111: Gee also po.raeruph r.tarked t;tlth red :pencil on the enclosed oopy ot 

our m~~o to ~ins editors). 

Oo."l_paiena tor the ve.riO':.lS leading G.o.r. ttpotantialstt have been vigorously 

w3ged on the \\&I. ce."Upus as a convention prelude. Cumpaign headquarters tor Taft, 

Dowey, Sta.saen, Vandenburg, Governor Dwight Green ot Ill.inois, one ot: the leading 

"to:vcrite son" candidates, and other s ·have been established on tho · campus or 1n · 

town. Several cempaign headquarters have been set up in local hotels, with the usual 

proT1siona tor cauous room and behind- the- soenes actiVity. Reel.ism is the conven-

tion•s k~ote. 

'l'h.ose variows oampe.ie;n headquarters are in frequent communication with the 

reel. headquarters ot GOP oandida~es, 
t . 

FRANK: I don' t know how you would use this in a. story without mentioning 

names, but the liaison betl'IOOn the college kids and tho real candidates• cempa1BU head-

quarters is amazing. The Vandenburg national hqtrs. and the collegians are 1n 

telephone contact tor a bout halt on hour every day, the to mer instructing the latter 

on the technique of' how to eet lU.stor Vandenburg nol'linatod. It!s reall.y allok it 1t 

WAS HirlfeT6~ ~~~ LEEnstruwted the college Vandcnburgers in the art ot holding 

U ~11\jc! ii§sf'f¥ the!l trying to stampede the convention when it deadlocks on Tatt, 
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Dowey and stassen. They GYen suggested that they would not place Vandenburg's nem.e 

in nomination at Philadelphia but would try it on a belated atwnpccle basis. 

'rhe convention _parade w1U begin at 2: 00 p.m. Tuesday and the whole ~w is 

expected to turn out tor it , to see halt a dozen bands, floats, animals o.nd elements 

tho.t will be "secret" until parade tit'le . 
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